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Abstract
Rugby League is a high-intensity collision sport competed over 80-minutes. Training
loads  are  monitored  to  maximise  recovery  and  assist  in  the  design  of  nutritional
strategies although no data are available on the Total Energy Expenditure (TEE) of
players. We therefore assessed Resting Metabolic Rate (RMR) and TEE in six Super-
League players over two consecutive weeks in-season including one-game per week.
Fasted  RMR  was  assessed  followed  by  a  baseline  urine  sample  before  oral
administration of a bolus dose of hydrogen (deuterium  2H) and oxygen (18O) stable
isotopes in the form of water (2H218O). Every 24 hours thereafter, players provided
urine for analysis of TEE via DLW method. Individual training-load was quantified
using  session  rating  of  perceived  exertion  (sRPE)  and  data  were  analysed  using
magnitude-based  inferences.  There  were  unclear differences  in  RMR  between
forwards and backs (7.7 ± 0.5  cf. 8.0 ± 0.3 MJ, respectively). Indirect calorimetry
produced RMR values most likely lower than predictive equations (7.9 ± 0.4 cf. 9.2 ±
0.4 MJ, respectively). A most likely increase in TEE from week-1 to -2 was observed
(17.9 ± 2.1  cf. 24.2 ± 3.4 MJ) explained by a  most likely increase in weekly sRPE
(432 ± 19 cf. 555 ± 22 AU), respectively. The difference in TEE between forwards
and backs was unclear (21.6 ± 4.2 cf. 20.5 ± 4.9 MJ, respectively). We report greater
TEE than previously reported in rugby that could be explained by the ability of DLW
to account for all match and training-related activities that contributes to TEE.
Keywords: nutrition, physical performance, energy, metabolism
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Rugby  League  (RL)  is  a  team  sport  that  places  increased  physical  and
metabolic stresses on players during training and competition. In-season, players will
typically train 3-5 days a week and, if selected, play in one 80-minute competitive
match. RL is unique to many team sports whereby repeated bouts of high intensity
and  low intensity  activity  are  interspersed  with  physically  demanding  high-speed
collisions  and wrestling  bouts  .  Given the  physical  demands of  the  sport,  players
strive to maximise lean body mass whilst also maintaining low body fat, with typical
percentage body fat  for professional players being 15 and 12 % for forwards and
backs, respectively . To allow optimal nutritional strategies to be devised that help
achieve these goals, it is essential to understand the total energy expenditure (TEE) of
the athletes.  However,  these data are not currently available  for a  typical  training
week of a professional RL player. To improve nutritional strategies for RL players
TEE must also be reported alongside total energy intakes (TEI), which to date has
only been reported in isolation .
The internal  training  loads imposed on RL players  are  typically  monitored
using heart  rate  (HR) and session-RPE (sRPE) .  Additionally,  the growing use of
micro technology incorporating GPS and accelerometers has attempted to quantify
external  training  loads  in  the  form  of  running  ,  collisions   and,  more  recently,
metabolic power . Data on TEE are however limited despite such data having clear
potential  to  inform  appropriate  training  loads  to  maximise  performance  ,  body
composition  and potentially improve recovery from the weekly muscle soreness  by
ensuring adequate post-game nutrition is  prescribed.   Although some studies  have
attempted to quantify TEE in elite Rugby Union (RU) players  and elite RL players
these studies are somewhat limited by the methods employed. For example, Bradley
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et al.   utilised Sensewear armbands that cannot be worn during games or physical
collisions  and therefore  these  data  fail  to  account  for  the  demands  of  match  day
competition and collision-focused training sessions that could contribute a significant
amount to the TEE. )have also used microtechnology to quantify energy expenditure
based on the cost of accelerated running , reporting values of 23-43 kJ·kg-1  during
match  play.  However,  Buchheit  et  al.   has  questioned  the  validity  of  this
microtechnology-derived metric, suggesting that it underestimates energy expenditure
because of an inability to detect non-ambulatory related activities. One technique that
could assess all aspects of TEE in elite rugby players during training and matches, is
the doubly labelled water (DLW) method . Despite the high validity associated with
such measures, studies employing this approach are generally scarce in elite sporting
populations due to financial implications. 
Resting metabolic rate (RMR) is a major component of TEE in humans  that is
often estimated using prediction equations , some of which have been validated in
athletic  populations .  It  is noteworthy, however,  that the mean lean body mass of
athletes  in  the  original  validation  studies  was  ~46-63  kg   and  therefore  the
appropriateness  of  the Cunningham equation for athletes  with a larger  body mass
could be questioned. To date, no study has reported the typical RMR of elite rugby
players  measured  using  indirect  calorimetry  and consequently,  estimates  of  RMR
using standard prediction equations that are commonly used in elite rugby practice
might be flawed.
To help estimate an athletes total energy expenditure (TEE) it is common to
report  the  Physical  Activity  Level  (PAL)  of  the  sport,  defined  as  any  bodily
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movement produced by skeletal muscle that results in energy expenditure . The PAL
score is expressed as a magnitude of the RMR and is a useful tool for comparing
between sports as well as estimating an athlete’s TEE. Whilst the PAL value of a
vigorous lifestyle is known (approximately 2.4; , there has yet been no attempt to
quantify the PAL of elite RL players. As a consequence of this lack of basic metabolic
data  in  RL,  it  is  extremely  difficult  to  prescribe  science-informed  rugby  specific
nutrition  plans  to  help  players  achieve  ideal  body  compositions  and  promote
adaptations to training. Therefore, the aims of this study were to (1) assess TEE and
TEI of professional RL players during two competitive in-season weeks using the
DLW method,  food diaries,  and calculate  the PAL of  the sport;  (2)  measure  and
compare the RMR of these players to current prediction equations.
Methods
Overall Study Design
The study was conducted during the first two weeks of the 2015 competitive
European Super League season. The specific period of the season was chosen since
week-1  and  week-2  of  the  study  mirrored  each  other  with  both  beginning  on  a
Monday and matches  scheduled  for  a  3  pm kick  off  on  each  respective  Sunday.
Players continued with their in-season training throughout the two weeks (Table 1), as
prescribed by the club coaches. TEE via the DLW method, RMR, body composition
and TEI were recorded in all  players. During training,  sRPE was used to quantify
training load. All players completed two six-day food diaries (Monday to Saturday) to
assess TEI. 
Participants
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Six professional  RL players from the same club volunteered for the study.
Based on playing position, three forwards and three backs were selected to represent
typical  RL positions (prop, hooker,  wide-running forward, and stand-off, halfback,
winger). A summary of the participant characteristics can be seen in Table 2. The
local ethics committee of Liverpool John Moores University granted approval for the
study and participants provided written consent before starting. 
Measurement of TEE using Doubly Labelled Water
On Monday morning of week-1, players were weighed to the nearest 0.1 kg
(SECA, Birmingham, UK) wearing shorts only. A single baseline urine sample was
then provided, after which players were administered orally with a single bolus dose
of hydrogen (deuterium  2H) and oxygen (18O) stable isotopes in the form of water
(2H218O). Isotopes were purchased from Cortecnet (Voisins-Le-Bretonneux – France).
The desired dose was 10 % 18O and 5 % Deuterium and was calculated according to
each participant’s body mass measured to the nearest decimal place at the start of the
study, using the calculation: 
18O dose  = [0.65 (body mass, g) x DIE]/IE
Where DIE is the desired initial enrichment (DIE = 618.923 x body mass (kg) -0.305)
and IE is the initial enrichment (10%) 100,000 parts per million.
To ensure the whole dose was administered, the glass vials were washed with
additional water and players were asked to consume the added water. Approximately
every 24-hour (between 0900-1000) each player provided body mass and the second
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urine pass of the day, with the first acting as a void pass. Urine samples were stored
and frozen at -80C in airtight 1.8 ml cryotube vials for later analysis. 
For DLW analysis, urine was encapsulated into capillaries, which were then
vacuum distilled , and water from the resulting distillate was used. This water was
analysed  using  a  liquid  water  analyser  (Los Gatos  Research;  .  Samples  were  run
alongside three laboratory standards for each isotope and three International standards
(Standard Light  Artic Precipitate,  Standard Mean Ocean Water  and Greenland Ice
Sheet Precipitation;  to correct delta values to parts per million. Isotope enrichments
were  converted  to  daily  energy expenditure  using  a  two-pool  model  equation   as
modified by  and assuming food quotient of 0.85.
Body Composition and Resting Metabolic Rate (RMR)
All  players  underwent  a  whole  body  fan  beam  DXA  measurement  scan
(Hologic QDR Series, Discovery A, Bedford, MA, USA) as previously described  to
quantify players lean body mass which is required to predict RMR using prediction
equations .  Thereafter, each player’s RMR was assessed using the Moxus Modular
Metabolic  System  (AEI  Technologies,  IL,  USA),  which  had  been  previously
calibrated according to manufacturer’s guidelines . Before assessment players were
laid supine and asked to relax in a dark room for 15-minutes. The Moxus ventilation
hood was then placed over the head and shoulders to measure players RMR  for a 15-
minute period and data collected were converted using the MAX II Metabolic System
software (version 1.2.14, Physio-Dyne Instrument Corp, Quoque) using the Harris and
Benedict equation .
Total Energy intake
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Macro-nutrient intakes were analysed from two individual six-day food diaries
for all players and reported in megajoules (MJ).  The period of six-days is considered
to provide reasonably accurate and precise estimations of habitual energy and nutrient
consumptions whilst reducing variability in coding error . This method has also been
used previously  to  assess  TEI  in  professional  in  RU players  .  Food diaries  were
explained  to  players  by the club’s  sport  nutritionist,  who is  a  graduate  Sport  and
Exercise Nutrition Register (SENr) accredited practitioner. Players and the nutritionist
also performed 24-hour recalls and a diet history each morning for the previous day’s
intake . The club nutritionist provided daily sport specific supplements and on three
occasions in both weeks (Game Day -5, -4 and -2), lunch was provided for all players.
To  obtain  energy  and  macro  nutrient  composition  the  Nutritics  professional  diet
analysis software (Nutritics Ltd, Ireland) was used. 
Quantification of weekly training load
Quantification  of  gym and  pitch  training  loads  were  assessed  using  sRPE
(Foster et al., 2001), which has previously been used in professional RU  and RL .
Gym and field based training were rated as individual RPE using a modified 10-point
Borg Scale  from which the sRPE (AU) was calculated by multiplying RPE by total
training time or total number of repetitions for field and gym sessions, respectively.
Daily values were then summed for each individual  to provide a weekly total  for
training load. No measure of load was collected for matches due to the difficulties of
interfering  with  players’  match  preparation;  however,  all  players  completed  80
minutes in both matches.
Statistical analysis
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Magnitude-based inferential statistics were employed to provide information
on the size of the differences allowing a more practical and meaningful explanation of
the  data.  Fortnightly  RMR and body composition  along with differences  between
week-1 and week-2 for TEE, TEI and sRPE were analysed as well  as differences
between forwards and backs using Cohen’s effect size (ES) statistic ± 90% confidence
limits (CL), % change  and magnitude-based inferences, as suggested by Batterham
and Hopkins .  Thresholds for the magnitude of the observed change for each variable
was determined as the between-participant standard deviation (SD) in that variable x
0.2, 0.6 and 1.2 for a small, moderate and large effect, respectively (Cohen, 1988;
Hopkins et al., 2009). Threshold probabilities for a meaningful effect based on the
90% confidence limits (CL) were: <0.5% most unlikely, 0.5–5% very unlikely,  5–
25% unlikely, 25–75% possibly, 75–95% likely, 95–99.5% very likely, >99.5% most
likely. Effects with confidence limits across a likely small positive or negative change
were  classified  as  unclear  .  All  calculations  were  completed  using  a  predesigned
spreadsheet .
Results
Energy Intake and Expenditure
TEE and TEI data are presented in Figure 1. DLW revealed that there was a
combined fortnightly TEE of 22.5 ± 2.7 MJ and TEI of 14.0 ± 0.7 MJ. There was a
most likely  increase in mean TEE from week-1 to week-2 (35.3%; ES 1.8 ± 0.71).
Over the same period, there was also a likely increase in mean TEI (5.6%; ES 0.74 ±
0.78). Differences in TEE between forwards and backs were unclear in both week-1
(12.4%; ES 0.44 ± 1.07) and week-2 (1.4%; ES 0.05 ± 1.03).  Differences in TEI
between forwards and backs were unclear in week-1 (5.3%; ES 0.85 ± 2.23) but very
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likely higher for forwards in week-2 (9.1%; ES 3.2 ± 2.19). Forwards TEE was very
likely and most likely higher than TEI in week-1 (21.4%; ES 1.43 ± 0.73) and week-2
(38.7%; ES 2.87 ± 0.72), respectively whilst backs TEE was unclear and very likely
higher than TEI in week-1 (18.3%; ES 1.4 ± 1.58) and week-2 (42%; ES 2.1 ± 1.07).
Resting Metabolic Rate and sRPE
RMR data  are  presented  in  Figure  2.  Mean  RMR was  most  likely  lower
(16.5%;  ES  2.5  ±  0.87)  when  assessed  using  direct  calorimetry  (7.9  ±  0.4  MJ)
compared with predicted RMR using the Cunningham equation (9.2 ± 0.4 MJ). A
difference in RMR between forwards and backs was unclear (2.9%; ES 0.25 ± 0.9)
when measured using direct calorimetry.
Mean sRPE (Figure 3) was most likely higher in week-2 compared to week-1
(29%; ES 4.61 ± 0.24). Differences in weekly sRPE between forwards and backs were
unclear in both week-1 (4.4%; ES 0.86 ± 1.57) and week-2 (4.9%; ES 1.26 ± 1.62).
Discussion
The aims of the present study were to:  (1) determine the TEE and TEI of
professional  RL  players  during  a  competitive  fortnight  (including  competitive
matches) using the DLW technique and food diaries and (2) measure and compare the
RMR of these players to a current predictive equation. We report for the first time that
average TEE of all players using the gold standard DLW method was 22.5 MJ per day
with clear differences between weeks and of note the TEE was significantly greater
than the mean daily TEI of 14 MJ. We also report that RMR was 16.5% lower than
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values  derived  from  commonly  used  predictive  equations.  Despite  within  group
variations, there were no differences between forwards and backs in RMR. These data
have  immediate  translational  potential  by  informing  applied  practitioners  working
with  professional  RL  players  about  the  high  TEE  from  the  training  and  match
demands of in-season RL. We also report caution when using a predictive equation to
estimate RL players’ RMR.
For the first time we have employed the DLW technique to quantify the TEE
associated with RL training and match play,  which incorporated running, physical
collisions and recovery periods.  Interestingly, the high TEE in both forwards (19.1
and  24.0  MJ)  and  backs  (16.6  and  24.3  MJ)  reported  for  week-1  and  week-2,
respectively, are higher than those values reported in-season using accelerometery for
RU forwards (15.9 ± 0.5 MJ) and backs (14.0 ± 0.4 MJ) . Differences in TEE between
rugby  codes  could  be  because  of  differences  in  training  and  playing  demands.
However, weekly training loads (sRPE) were similar between studies, meaning the
higher  TEE reported  in  this  study  probably  reflects:  (1)  the  inability  of  previous
studies to quantify physical contact and/or (2) that anaerobic contributions to training
are difficult to quantify using wearable technology . A limitation of the present study
was that DLW was only performed on six players and future studies might wish to
confirm these data using more players.
There were no differences in the TEE between the forwards and backs. Backs
typically have longer playing times and perform more running whereas forwards are
involved in more physical collisions . In the present study, all players completed 80
minutes in both games and therefore we propose that the greater internal load caused
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by collisions in forwards  matches the greater running volumes in backs , the outcome
of which is the similar TEE observed between positional groups. Unfortunately with
DLW technique  the  TEE of  individual  training  sessions  cannot  be quantified  and
further work is required to understand the energy demands of rugby collisions. 
There  was no significant  difference  in  RMR between forwards  and backs,
although  there  were  inter  individual  variations.  Despite  the  widespread  use  of
prediction equations to estimate RMR , we report a difference of ~16.5% (~310 kcal)
between  this  equation  and  indirect  calorimetry.  While  RMR  is  a  less  important
component of TEE in highly active rugby players compared to sedentary individuals
it  remains  a  fundamental  measure  to  accurately  prescribe  nutritional  advice.  The
Cunningham equation was originally validated on runners (~46-63 kg), so is likely to
over estimate RMR in our study because of the higher lean body mass observed in
elite rugby players .  Interestingly,  lean body mass did not predict  RMR in the six
players tested in this study, with the highest RMR reported in the players with the
lowest lean mass.  Estimations of RMR in rugby players using existing predictive
equations should be avoided, with future studies seeking to develop predictive RMR
equations for athletes with higher lean body mass. 
There was a large variation (as much as 7.5 MJ or 1800 Kcal) in the TEE
between  players  that  could  not  be  explained  by  the  RMR  or  the  sRPE  of  the
monitored training sessions. This variation in TEE suggests that non-exercise activity
thermogenesis (NEAT) is a major contributor to the TEE in rugby players, despite the
present study being unable to quantify these activities. Given that every aspect of a
player’s  training  day is  carefully  monitored   and this  information  is  then  used  to
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prescribe training loads , it is essential that support staff understand and attempt to
quantify the significant contribution of NEAT to TEE which might include players
using wearable technology away from clubs. Similar observations have been reported
in  the  Australian  Football  League,  where  a  significant  amount  or  TEE was  from
NEAT and suggests the habitual lifestyle of players outside of training is meaningful .
The present study also attempted  to define the Physical  Activity  Levels  (PAL) of
professional rugby players. The players in this study had an average PAL value of 2.9,
which is considerably higher than the 2.4 value suggested for people with vigorously
active  lifestyles  but lower than 4.0 expressed by professional  endurance athletes  .
Knowing an approximate PAL might provide a starting point for the prescription of
nutritional plans as well as being a useful tool to compare between sports.
The reported TEI was lower than the TEE in both the forwards and backs.
Although some of the meals consumed by the players were provided and therefore
monitored, the large discrepancy between TEE and TEI probably reflects inaccuracies
in self-reporting dietary intake . This is further supported by the players’ body mass
remaining  unchanged  during  the  study  (94.7-94.8  kg).  Previous  research  has
suggested that the self-reported TEI bias can be as high as 34% , which appears likely
in  the  present  study.  These  data  confirm  that  caution  should  be  taken  when
interpreting food diaries from athletes, even when considerable care has been taken by
the athlete and the practitioner to complete them accurately. 
To  conclude,  we  report  average  weekly  TEE  values  of  ~22.5  MJ  in
professional RL players that are higher than reported previously in RU players . We
speculate that this high TEE reflects the ability of DLW to assess all aspects of rugby
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activity,  including the physical  collisions that  have previously not been examined.
The high NEAT reported in the present study also suggests that support staff should
try to quantify (and perhaps control) activities that players are performing away from
the rugby club.  The large discrepancy between TEE and TEI again raises  serious
questions over the assessment of TEI and suggests practitioners should interpret TEI
data with caution. Finally, we report a discrepancy between the assessment of RMR
using a prediction equation and indirect calorimetry, and suggest that future studies
might  wish  to  develop  prediction  equations  more  suitable  for  athletes  with  high
muscle  mass.  We  believe  that  the  data  presented  have  immediate  translational
potential to help support staff within rugby clubs to evaluate the energy cost of their
training as well as aiding in the design of rugby specific diet plans.
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Table 1. A typical in-season training week is shown in Table 1. This was mirrored for
both week-1 and -2 of the study. Training days are shown in relation to game day
rather than days of the week. Number in parentheses indicates the duration in minutes
of the particular  activity measured using sRPE. Swimming was performed off site
whilst all other activities were performed on site at the rugby club. 
Game
Day-5
Game
Day-4
Game
Day-3
Game
Day-2
Game
Day-1
Game
Day
Game Day
+1
AM Swim
(30)
Weights
(40)
Weights
(40)
Rest Mobility
(15)
Captains
Run 
(30)
Game Recovery
Mid-AM Skills 
(40)
Skills
(30)
Rest Power
Weights
(30)
Rest Game Recovery
PM Rest Rugby
(45)
Rest Rugby
(45)
Rest Game Recovery
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Table 2. Body composition and metabolic characteristics for all 6 players. 
Player Height
(cm)
Body Mass
(kg)
Lean Mass
(kg)
Fat Mass
(kg)
Body Fat
(%)
RMR
(MJ)
1 180.6 91.3 75 10 11.3 8.11
2 183 95.5 79.2 10.3 11.1 7.17
3 185.5 100.2 80.5 12.9 13.4 7.97
4 182.4 85 69 10 12.2 8.27
5 179 92.3 74.7 10.5 12 8.00
6 186 103.9 82 14.2 14.3 7.64
Mean
(SD)
182.8
(2.7)
94.7
(6.7)
76.7
(4.8)
11.3
(1.8)
12.4
(1.2)
7.86
(0.40)
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